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IMO Secretary General Lim said, 'I am glad to see that the WHO recognises the importance of vaccinating seafarers on cargo ships. These individuals are responsible for transporting over 80% of all ...
IMO welcomes prioritization of seafarers in WHO vaccine roadmap
IMO secretary-general Kitack Lim has welcomed the World Health Organization’s decision to name seafarers as one of the groups of transportation workers that should be prioritised for Covid-19 ...
World Health Organization puts seafarers in priority vaccine category
The World Health Organization named seafarers as one of the groups of transportation workers that should be prioritized for COVID-19 vaccination in its recently updated guidance on the procedures and ...
WHO Says Seafarers Should Receive Priority for COVID-19 Vaccinations
Following a transition of authority for the Resolute Support mission in Afghanistan, a four-pronged mission remains in the country for the U.S. military, Pentagon Press Secretary John F. Kirby said.
After Authority Transition in Afghanistan, Airport Security Remains Top Priority
The Navy and Defense Department have efforts underway to mitigate the challenges posed by climate change in one of the most military-dense regions of the country.
DOD, Navy Confront Climate Change Challenges in Southern Virginia
Mount Sinai researchers have developed a therapeutic agent that shows high effectiveness in vitro at disrupting a biological pathway that helps cancer survive, according to a paper published in Cancer ...
Mount Sinai researchers develop novel therapy that could be effective in many cancers
The diagnosis and treatment of cancer in Tunisia has been significantly strengthened in recent years thanks to a strategic collaborative approach, which includes IAEA support. Cancer control progress ...
Inclusive and Collaborative Efforts to Strengthen Cancer Control in Tunisia
How do you pick the next stock to invest in? One way would be to spend days of research browsing through thousands of publicly traded companies. However, an easier way is to look at the stocks that ...
Hedge Funds Are Crazy About Editas Medicine, Inc. (EDIT)
Britain's medicine regulator on Friday approved Pfizer/BioNTech's vaccine for use in 12-15 year olds, but global health bodies warn that if rich countries prioritise low-risk members of their own ...
UK to protect population before donating vaccines abroad, minister says
In fact, the age-old indigenous system of medicine has already been given priority in the form of ... regulatory mechanism that meets national and international standards in safety and efficacy.
Ayurveda and the need to transition from alternative to mainstream medicine
NEW YORK, NY--COVID vaccine surveillance efforts are a global priority, but safety monitoring for vaccines should not reflect a single population. The largest, most extensive international study ...
'Background' adverse event study will inform global COVID vaccine safety monitoring
In 2018, the European Medicines Agency warned that “the use of [aminoglycosides] in human and veterinary medicine is associated ... below the highest priority antibiotics. According to industry ...
UK pig farms doubled their use of class of antibiotics vital for humans
An international team of authors has published a special report in The New England Journal of Medicine titled 'SARS ... is the first and foremost priority. As part of the global response to ...
Tackling emerging SARS-CoV-2 variants
Genentech, a member of the Roche Group (SIX: RO, ROG; OTCQX: RHHBY), today announced results from the final analysis of the Phase IIIb STASEY study, which confirm the favorable safety profile of ...
New Data for Genentech’s Hemlibra (emicizumab-kxwh) Reinforce Safety Profile in People With Hemophilia A
July 7, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Amgen (NASDAQ:AMGN) today announced that the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has accepted a Biologics License Application (BLA) and granted Priority Review for ...
Tezepelumab Granted Priority Review By U.S. FDA
As far as the economic basis of integration between Belarus and Russia is concerned, it is regional partnership that is given a high priority ... digitalization from various angles: medicine, ...
Eighth Forum of Regions of Belarus and Russia: work of sections, contacts and contracts
"Just not a huge priority in the calendar.” The International Tennis Federation was expected to announce each country's Summer Games entrants for the sport Thursday. According to the U.S. roster ...
Coco Gauff, 17, Jennifer Brady lead US Olympic tennis team
medicine and vaccine supplies – and have continued to do so despite extremely challenging circumstances. Seafarers will play a key role in the global recovery, and barriers to international travel and ...
IMO welcomes WHO vaccine roadmap seafarer prioritization
OXFORD, England (Reuters) - Britain's Health Secretary Matt Hancock said on Friday vaccinating children in the United Kingdom against COVID-19 would take priority over donating vaccine doses to ...
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